


lNTRODUCTION 
(P11r1s of article appeared m Dance Magazine and other periodicals) 

1 was invited to corne to Haïti to teach dancing by the Bureau of Tourism 
and the Education Nationale in 1953, for six months. That was live and 
a half years ago. 

1 have been teaching for a long time. It ail started when I won a scholarship 
to the Art Students' League on 57th Street in New York City. The scholar
"hip was mine, but I needed extra money to buy art supplies, materials, 
1•11·. Because I had danced since I was three years old, 1 comhined drawing 
nrnl clancing in a course which 1 taught at the Urban League. 1 finished my 
urt scholarship and was about to compete for another, under the advice 
of my !cacher, the late Guy Peine DuBois, which would take me to Paris. 

M"n11while I had bccomc fricndly with one of the modcls at the Leaguc 
\\ho wu" 11 rnember ofEugene Von Grona's newly organized "Negro Ballet". 
1 \\lllll1•cl to make some quick sketches and drawings of the <lancers in 
11111\ 4'm1•11t , and I asked the mode! if 1 could obtain permission to corne 
Io n n•lwarsal. She suggcstcd that l bring along my leotard and sketch 
p1ul, "inrr Mr. Von Grona was trying to enlarge his prescnt cûmpany. 
l .uddl y my background in dancing had included classic ,,allet, acrobatie 
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and tap dancing. I was delightcd whcn, after Mr. Von Grona auditioned 
me, he told me that 1 followed t.hc "Van Laban" technique beautifully 
and that he would give me a spot in his ballet. 1 soon put down rny port
folio and became a professional danccr. 

The Von Grona Ballet made ma ny appearances in and out of New York. 
The Ballet that 1 luved the most was "Children of the Earth", and the 
"Firebird". (I was the l3th princcss.) 1 cuntinucd my dance courses 
and hecamc quite intcrcstccl in modern dancing. Anna Sokolow was very 
helpful to me. She offercd me a sd10larship and later un I went on to the 
Martha Graham sehool. 1 alw allendcd "Ballet Arts", directed by Virginia 
Lee, and studied with Lisan Kay, etc. The Ballet Company finally brokc 
up after three years, to my n•gret , but we had a very successful run in a 
Broadway show which st arrcd Lena Horne: Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds". 

Many of the <lancer~ from t.hc Von Grona Ballet were invited to join 
Agnes De Millc's Company which she organized for Ballet Theatre. 1 was 
fortunale e nough Lo hcconw une of her dancers. We appcared in her prc
sentation of "Oheah", a ballet hascd on the helicf of "black magic" m 
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the West lndies. During that season, Katherine Dunham came to New 
York from Chicago and needed dancers for her already established com
pany. She spotted me at one of the performances at the Center Theatre, 
and asked Miss De Mille if 1 could become one of her troupe. Since Miss 
De Mille's plans for our future were not quite definjte, she advised me to 

accept Miss Dufiham's offer. 1 stayed with her company five and a half years 
and hecame the student instrnctor, appearing in concerts at the leading 
Broadway theatres. We toured America and Canada; were the fcaturecl 
dancers in "Cabin in the Sky", a Btoadway musical starring Ethel Waters; 
went to Hollywood to dance in the film "Stormy Weather" with Lena 
Horne, and the late Bill Robinson; made a dance film, "Carnival of 

Rhythm"; played the Hollywood Bowl and came back to New York 
to sign a contract with the great impressario, Sol Hurok. Whcn the eon
tract terminated, 1 left the company. 

I took leave ~f the Company to help found the first Katherinc Dunhant 
School at Caravan Hall on 59th Street. 1 taught there for one ycar a1ul 
then went to Europe with N ohle Sissle's revival of "Shuffle Along" for 

U.S.O. 1 played one of the dancing raies that Josephine Baker hacl in the 
original. We met her in her "comeback" performance in Brussck This 
U.S.0. show toured Italy, France, Belgium, Germany and Austria. 1 
studied and danced with Kyra Nijinsky, daughter of the great Vaslav 
Nijinsky, who was in charge of the opera in Florence, Italy. Shc ('horeo

graphed two dances for me. 

1 studied with Sascha Sarkoff who told me that he danced with tlw µrPat 
Anna Pavlova. He was artistic director of the Flemish Opera IJousc in 
Antwerp, Belgium. Bianca Galizia was ballet rnistress at the San Carlo 
Opera Bouse in Naples, ltaly. She choreographed Grieg's Nurw,•giau 
Dance No. 4 for me. Before 1 left Naples, she invited the imprcssario, 
Mr. Constanzio, and an opera critic to see me dance. They offercd nw " 

role in "Aida", but 1 could not accept because 1 was already umll'r con· 

tract to the American Govemment. 1 had decided that 1 would rt'l u ru 

to Europe after my previous contract expired. 

lmmediately upon my arrival in New York, rny union, ChoruK Equity. 
asked me to contact Helen Tamaris who was looking for a ,IarH"cr for 
"Show Boat" at t h e Ziegfield Theatre. 1 auditioned for hcr and gul tlu• 
part. Meanwhile, 1 had practically taken care of ail of the ncccHsary pa pcrs 
to return to Europe, but decided 1 would try to do just one more Broadway 
show before leaving. 1 tried out for "Beggars' Holiday" (I was too short), 
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and "Finian's Rainbow". 1 got into "Finian's" and as Michel Kidd told 
me later, he liked my odd hairdo. I had one of the featured dancing roles 
in "Finian's" and stayed in the show one year. 

It was during "Finian's Rainbow" that 1 married Shannon. We bought a 
huuse in Brooklyn, four stories high, and with the kind financial assistance 

of some very good friends, Shannon converted the basement of our home 
into a dance studio. 1 ran the school for three years and was happy that 
1 couic! teach and still be at home to take care of my two daughters, 
La vinia and Sara. 

One afternoon during Haitian festival week, which was held at the Ziegfeld 
Theatre, the late "Papa" Augustin, an Haitian artist living in New York, 
invited a few members from the committee to watch me teach. One of 

them remarked that "this is the kind of basic technique that 1 want my 
people to learn". This committee included the great Haitian poet, Jean 
Brierre. 

lt was about a year later, while 1 was dancing in "My Darlin' Aida" (it 
~eems 1 was destined to dance this role in some form or other) at the 
Winter Garden that my good friend Alphonse Cimher, Haiti's Master 
of the Drums, and President of the Haitian-American Society (he was the 
drummer when 1 danced in "Show Boat"), mentioned that the Haitiap 
Government was planning to invite a foreign dance teacher, and asked 
\f I would be interested. After a conference with my hushand, and up·on 
the recommendation of the Haitian committec which had been to New 
York, and the ·üreless efforts of Mr. Roger E. Sa vain and Guy Douyon, 1 
was fortunate enough to obtain my prcscnl position as dance teacher. 

1 was to give dance instruction a t the Lycée, train several monitors from 
the Bureau of Sports, and give fJhysical cuit.ure a nd body conditioning 
excrcises to the members of the National Folkloric Troupe. · 

1 arrivcd in Haiti on April 2:lth , 1%:J, with l,avinia and Sara, ages 41/ 2 

and 3 years, and just enough clothing for a ~hort stay. 1 was met hy a 

C'Ommittee of Haitian delegatcs, induding Emerante de Pradines, Haiti's 
lcading folklore singer, Roger E. Savain, Giselle Lebon, etc. That same 
day, l was introduced to the people with whom 1 would teach, hy the 
1\ireC'lor of the troupe, Nicholas Vincent. That night 1 saw a performance 
at the Open Air Théâtre de Verdure. Thcre were many tourists present. 
Sinc·e thcrc was no one to explain the danccs in English, t he tourists, as 
wcll as myself, were a little confuscd about the significance of the folkloric 
n•pcrtoirc. 
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1 tn•j(llll 1111' 1lu11œ instruction to the members of the troupe the next day 
nl,.,r 111y nn·ivul, and often watched their rehearsals. It was after I hcard 
-111111•0111• in 1 hr audience say that the troupe was dancing the "Mahi", 
wtwn l know i t was the "Petro", that I decided to suggest offering my 
-.,.-vi1•1•M llH narrator for the tri-weekly presentations at the theatre. My 
•Ul(f(l'11li1111 was accepted and after a few weeks, when I was hclped es
lll'l'inlly hy Mr. Lamartinière Honorat, Michel Aubourg and the late 
l.11rim1•r Denis, I succeeded, with the generous help of Emerante de Pra-
1li1ll'~. 1 o start my research on Haitian folklore dances. Col. Maximilien 
une! Mr. Emmanuel C. Paul and particularly the Bureau of Tourism, were 
\·c·r~· inHLrumental in helping me to trace the origins of most of the dances. 
1 l11•1·1unc the mistress of cercmony at the theatre. 

The members of the Folklore Troupe, after six months of barre work, 
floor stretches, leaps, progres~ions, etc., showed a lot of progress and their 
nnlllral aptitude for movement was enchanced with this basic technique. 
HccaU8c of the intense heat, I had to work slowly and usually in two 
!l'roups. My dance lessons at the Ecole Normale began at 6 a.m., which 
WUH a new expericnce for me. But 6 a.m. in Haiti is delightful. It is bright 
und cool and everything is so frcsh. The monitors from the Bureau of 
Sports began to show a lot of improvement. 1 felt that 1 wanted to teach 
more often and give more concentrated courses. Up until that timc, I 
11-'<'d the rehearsal hall of the theatre. 

11 was in 1954 that I founded the Haitian lnstitute of Folklore and Classic 
Unncc. I returned to New York, and Shannon and 1 sold our home and 
tlunce Mtudio and 1 brought all of my equipment, music, barres, mirrurs, 
1•lr. to Haiti. 

My r1•,,earch 'of Haitian folklore started from the very beginning in the 
Vo111lno temples themselves. Sometimes, once or twice a month, 1 would 
.lulu 1 hc natives in their dancing and worship of their gods. In that wa y 
1 111ul1•rMLood the sense, reasons and values and learned to love and ap
p1·1>1·h1h\ the folk dances because most of them had originated in the 
1·1111111 ry of my own ancestors. I felt a close harmony with the drum heats, 
111111 l'c•lt nt home with the rhythms. I was stimulated by these experiences 
1 n l'fl'l\ll'. The theatre already had two choreographers and there was no 
111•rrl l'nr n 1hird. 1 formed a small troupe from among my students, the 
"ll11IH1111 Voudoo Oanccrs". Before that I had presented a fcw members 
frnm llw Folklore Troupe at one of the leading hotels, El Rancho. They 

were a smash hit. Other hotcls saw the value of 1n·1•sPnti11g nalÎ\·1· shows 
to thcir guests, and after a fcw months of rehearsals. ruy t rou111• uudil io111·d 
for the Ibo Lélé Hotel, to dance around its swimming pool. WP ~igm·cl 
a contract and when the Shango ~ight Club openecl thNc, Wl ' \\'l'Tl' 1111• 
featured attraction for years. It seemed that by the Linw 1 hud ~1 url1·d 
my troupe, the folklore had already reached an artistic p1·ak. But \\ lwn 
did it ail start? How was this primitive expression brought to t IH' al t1·11I io11 

of the Haitian people and foreigners alike? I asked thesc (11wstio11 nry 
often. Finally, someone sent me to Mme. Lina-Mathon Blanc:l1cl. 

She had left Haiti the same year that 1 came, and was in dipl11111ali1· 
service with her family in Washington, D.C. Shc came back this F ar 1 o 
resume her artistic and musical teachings, and to head the Conservatoirl' 
of Music. 

Madame Lina Blanchet was the singing and music teacher at tl1c Jacttuclirw 
Turien Kindergarten in 1939. She taught harmony and classic songs to 
her young groups, and prcscnted them in several concerts. A Lroupc of 
German artists attended one of these recitals and asked her if he r d10rus 

would sing Haitian folkloric songs. Her answer was negativc, but thru 
she decided that for her next concert, she would prepare some "Cnntes 
Haitiens", and Haitian folksongs. This she did and gi:adually a llded dance 
movements to go along with the sangs. The public was both charmccl arul 
amazed at the way shc brought this ncw Haitian art form to light . 

For the Pan American Confcrence which was held in Washington in 1 C).f. I, 
Madame Blanchet formed a men's chorus, " The Legba Singers" , wl1id1 
included Jean Léon Destiné and Jean-Marie Durand (both of whom arc 
now very succcssful in America). Ten years later, in 1951, she carri1·d hrr 
mixed group of singers and dancers to Washington for the Folklor1~ 

Festival. This troupe, "Haïti Chante", returned to Haiti and appcarrd 
at the l eading theatres and hotcls. R ecently part of hrr troupe was invitc1I 
to the world-wide meeting of the "Jeunesse Musicale" and the Folldo1·ic 
Congress in Brussels. lt was on July 12t h, 1958 that the !roup1~ "llaili 
Chante" presented for the first time in Europe Haitian folklore, clanced 
by an ail Haitian troupe. 

This really eould be an opcning for the young Haitian a,.;piran\s wlw ;m· 
s tudying and preparing themselves to represent tlrcir native art. 

And now, ail of the memhers of the "Haiti Chanle" troupe an~ adn1nc1•1I 
ballet students a s well as students of othcr types of da11d11g. 
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1- History of the Théâtre de Verdure 

Le~ Théâtre d e Verdure, "Massillon Coicou" was e rea tcd in 1949 by the 

form er late President Dumarsais Estimé, in t he attempt i:o make known 

t o 1 hc forcign visitors the vast ri chness of Haitian folklore and V oudoo 

da11C"i11g. Also, to p ermit Haitian authors to produce their plays on a st age 

'' illwul loo great an expense, since th e theatre was to serve as a "National" 

ll u·a t rc. 

Tlw 1hratre was named after "Massillon Coicou", who was one of Hait ïs 

firsl . clramatists, and designed by the great IIa itia n archi11•ct, ,\lhcrt 

1\l a 11 go11cs. 

11-HowtheNationalFolkloricTroupcWu!o\()r~anized 

Wi1l1 lhc :wcd cra tion of t o11ri:1111 Io llniti. \\hirh •l11r1t-cl in llw la tc '40's 
;11111 n •:lf'ht•cl a peak in 194.<) cl11ri11g 1111' lli·C4'11lc•n11i11I 1-: ,posilion, the 

ll11n·m1 of Tourism wanted to pn•s1•111 Io 1 lw lrn1ri •I• t Ill' lw•I of it s native 

c·11'111n· ;i 11cl a r l. 

S o•\ c·rnl small groups of folkloric cla11C'c' rs h11cl l11•c•11 uri.c1111i1.1·cl Io ~· "ud1 
pc•oplc· as Cli· 111cnl Benoit, Madame l.ina·Mnt hun Bl111whr1. ·\111lrc'• i\ ar· 

,.j,.,.11 111111 1':11wra111<· tics Pradines. 

'1'111' trn1111c· ' 'll aili Chante", dircctccl hy 1\11111111111· Hl1111d11•I 11 1111 1'1·al11 riug 
.11·11 11 l.c'·o11 l>c•slini• h acl hc•<•n i11vi1r cl Io 1wrfun11 i11 1111• \ 111io11al F olk 

1-'c••l irn l in \Vn• hi11glo11, l>.C. i11 the )'l'U I' jll,j.1 . 
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Destiné returned to Haiti but thcn went back to America whcrc hc planned 
to continue his dancing. He becamc a tcacher, and then formed his own 
company. 

He was recalled to Haiti along with his then famous partncr, Jeanne 
Ramon, an American dancer who was on scholarship at the New Dance 
Group and had danced and studied with Pearl Primus and Lavinia 
Williams. • 

Jean Léon Destiné selected the best <lancers from such sma ll troups as 
"Damballa Dance Troupe'', "Lecocia Dancers", "Aida T roupe", "Erzulie 
Dancers", "Dantor Dancers", and the "Macaya Folk Group" . fic formed 
the National Folkloric Group with the a id of Mr. Robert Baussan, who 
was then Director of the Bureau of Tourism, Mr. Jean Brierre and several 
others. 

There were 25 <lancers, a fuH orchestra "The .Jazz des Jeunes", directed 
h y Mr. René St. Aude, a choir of folk singers, iucluding 15 members, et c. 

Tlw finit director of the theatre was Mr. Charles de Catalogne. It was his 
1l1•\ ·011·d and untiring efforts which made the theatre an immediate and 
pu1111l11r 11uccess. H e invited su ch personalities as "Marion Anderson", the 
i.:n·nt A1111·ricun Negro singer , to perform there in 1949. " Katherine Dun
h11111 .. 111ul lwr fa mous troup danced there in 1950. "The Choir and F olkloric 
!>11111· .. Trmq• of Spain", Marcel Sylvain, Morisseau Leroy, Lubin, Dauphin, 
l'i1•m• Ul11i11, Théodore Beaubrun,'· Antoine Salgado, and many other well
lu111w11 111•nm1111liti1is have honored the stage of the Open Air Théâtre de 
\'1•rcl11n• witl1 tlu•ir prcscnce and presentations. 

III-Personnel of the National Folkloric Group and 
Théâtre de Verdure 

Choreography by- Mr. Jean Léon Destiné 
Mr. A ntlr(~ Narcisse 
Mr. André Germain 
Mr. Louinès Louinis 

A- Director of Theatre 
Director of Group 
Assistant Dircctor 
Professor of DanC'e 

Commentator 
Director of Choir 
Director of J azz des Jeune8 
Stage Manager etc. 

IV-Types of dances at the Théâtre de Verdure 
consist of: 

1-Ritual Dances of the Rada rite 
2-Congo a nd Social Dances 
3- Petro Dances 

7 ~ Voudoo Incantations 
8-Comic Songs 
9-Sacred Songs 

4-Contra Dances 
5-Carnival and Fesüval Dances 
6- Comic Dances 

10- Sacred Voudoo Ceremonies 
11- Modern Choreographie 

V-Explanation of "Voudoo" by Harold Courlander 

Voudoo means many things. lt means dancing, singing, rituals for the 
living and for the dead, drums ; it means an attitude toward life and d eath, 
a concept of ancestors and the afterworld, and an understanding of the 
forces which control man a nd his activities; it has subtle meanings beyond 
the understanding of anthropological observers; it is, in short, something 
which is infused into t he very essence of living. · 

In an archaic sense, voudoo means diety, or spirit. It came from the 
language of the Fon-speaking peoples who lived in the region of Dahomey, 
where the word was used to designate superhuman heings. 

The Yoruba people had a word , "orisha", which meant the same thing. 
The lshi tribes said "bohsum", and the Ga tribes "wong". Somehow the 
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Fon word stuck , while the others died out, having uo particular use, 
since "voudoo" had the sam e impHcation. Ali supernatural heings, how
ever, called "voudoo" by the Fon peoples, came to be called b y the Congo 
word "loa'', so that today the Fon word designates the wholc conception 
of the supernatural, and the Congo term is used to identify the spirit, 

or supernatural being himse lf. 

VI-Sorne Voudoo terms 

ABOBO (pronounced ah-ho-ho) cornes from the Ibo dialcct and is probably 
known to other West African tribes. lt signifies "the end" and in Haiti 
practically is never used except to mark the end of a song. It also implics 
appreciation for a good performance, a sort of vocal applause which is 

used at Voudoo ceremonies. 

ASSON-The ritual gourd rattle made of calabashes and filled with snake 
vertebrae. lt is the property of "Mambos and Houngans", and is uscd 

in all important ceremonies. 

BAMBOCHE- Any social dance having a good time as its primary ohj~ct-

1ve. 

CRÉOLE-To the H aitian, Créole means one of Haitia11 nationality, or 

the patois of Haiti. Broadly, it signifies anyone horn in any of the old 
French colonies, or the common patois of Haïti, Martinique, Guadaloupe, 

Louisians (U.S.) , etc. 

HOUNFOR- (pronounced hoon-for). The sacred building of the Houngan, 
containing the parapherualie of the service. " Houn" is the Dahomean 
word for spirit, synonymous with the Dahomean Voudoo. 

HOUNGAN- (pronounced " hoon-gone"). 'Ngan: Voudoo priest from the 
Fon, "houn", meaning spirit, and "gan" , cllief. Geuerally synonymous 
with "gangan" and " bocor" . 
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HOUNCI-(pronouuced " }won-sec"). Servants or followers of t : 1: Houngan. 
" Hounci Bossale", the lowest order of neophytes. " Hounci Kanzo", the 
level above "Bossale". " Hounci" is a Dahomcan word. The " hun-so" of 
Dahomey were the "wives" of the deities. "Houn''- spirit; "so" - wife. 

LA PLACE-apprentice of the Houngan. 

LOA- (prouounced " lwa")-means deities of Haïti. 

MAMBO-Voudoo priestess. Does not serve under a Houngan exccpt by 
her own volition. She is permitted to use the Asson, but is clearly helow 
the Houngan in rank. She lias risen in Youdoo as far as a woman may go. 

MÉRINGUE-There are three types of Méringue: s!ow, medium and fast 
(or Carnivalesque), danced mostly in ballrooms and at carnival t ime. 
Jlere is the origin of the term "Méringue": 

The Méringue is the national music and dance of the Haitiau people. 
During the colonial period, following the many celebrations which were in 
honor of successful expeditions, t he buccanecrs, well stocked up with 
Spanish gold coins, with wine in their hands, excited the dancer's enthusiasm 
by thesc words, "Merry-ring", which meant a joyous dance, dance some
thing gay, a happy round. The slaves of Africa obeyed this command. 
Then everyone developcd the habit of saying " Merry-ring". The cor
ruption of this word, as was used by the African slaves, became "Mel'ingue" 
(pronounced the same as meringue pie). 

There were a great number of expressions l eft hy the English which were 
included in the patois of Haïti as a result of the frequent v isits of the 

English buccaneers of Levassuer. 

OUANGA (pronounced " Wanga"). A fetish ; also called "pouin" and 

"Ga'de" . 

VÉVÉ- (pronounccd "veh·veh" ). Ritual maize flour drawing. 

ZOMBIE- Properly t he spirit or "soul" of the p er son who dies. lu another 
scnse, Zombie may be the " dead" body reclaimed from the grave and in
stalled as a slave by those who practice witchcraft. 



VII-SomeRepertoireoftheNationalFolkloricTroup 

A-SACR ED DAN CES OF THE RADA RITE 

1-Yenvalou Doba 
A ritual dance originating from Nigeria and Dahomey. lt is in honor of 
Maître Agué, God of the Sea, and also the dance of Damballa, whose 
symbol is a snake. 

This dance is characterized by the movemcntA of the waves as they rise 
and fall. The dancers also imitate the movcnrnnl of the snake, in honor 
of Damballa. 

The word "Doba" is from the French " dos has .. , which means low back. 

2-Dahomey-Zépaules, or Yenvalou Debout 
As the name indicates, this dance is a mixture of stcps from the dances 
Voudoo and Yenvalou-doba. It was prohahly hrought to Haiti by the 
Aradas. It is interpreted in honor of ail the diviuites of the Rada rite. In 
this dance the shoulders are most important. 

3- N88o 
This dance derives its name from the Nagos of the interior of the slave 
coast. This is a war dance in honor of the "Ogouns" who are war gods. 
There is Ogoun Badagris, Ogoun F eraille, Ogoun Balinjo, Ogoun Panama, 
Ogoun Batala, etc. 

ln executing this dance, the thrusting forwa ni of the ch est is the basic 
movement. It seems that the dancers are trying to tear the body apart, 
1 hrow it into space in search of a mystic or magic force to assure them
'"'" •. ,. of invulnerability. 

Tliis •lance symbolizes courage, force and strcngth of man who, in bis 
h11111a11 adventures wants to control the forces of nature, and direct the 
1·0111'~•· of lais existence. 

·l· M•hi (pronounced " my-ee"). This is a Voudoo dance in honor of 
St. .lnnpws , who in the Voudoo pantheon is Ogouu Feraille. The Mahi 

can really be called the dance of the feet. This dance has many va riations. 
The Mahi Déréal, Mahi Dété, Mahi Ciyé. 

5- Le Pas Rigol- The Pas Rigol is like a slow, simple Mahi. It is ~oft 
and majestic, as is the divinity in whose honor it is interpreted. "Atiassou 
yangordor". Being a rare dance it is found mostly in the Northem part 
of H aiti and in the Artibonite Valley. 

6-La Danse "lbo"- {pronounced "eee-bo"). The Ibo dance seems to have 
originated among the Ibo tribes of Nigeria. This dance expresses the 
majesty and the cynism of the former Ibo slaves who were hrought into 
St. Domingue. 

The captured slaves from the Ibo tribes were famous for t heir refusai 
to be subjected to slavery by the French colonists. Their pride made 
them prefer suicide, rather than be held in bondage for the rest of their 
lives. 

Consequently, the F rench colonists gave special instructions to slave 
carriers n ot to hring too many Ibos into St. Domingue. 

The Ibo Gods have the same characteristics as the old Ibo slaves, and 
sometimes because of their severity one can almost identify these divinities 
with those of the P étro rite. 

7- DaDSe Juba, or Martinique- The Juba or Martinique seems to be one 
of the most ancient <lances in Haiti; a very sophisticated dance of flirtation. 
It shows the el egance of the peasant man and the whims of t h e peasant 
woman. This dance is in honor of " Zacca", a peasant God. 

The Juba can also be interpreted as a dance of divert isement, after a 
Coumbite or a bard day's work. The boys are expected to huy refreshments 
for the girls aftcr dancing for a while, and usually hold out a paper note 
to tease them into dancing harder to earn their soft drinks. The song is ... 

"Deboussé, jeunes jens, fai l'honneur ou! 
Deboussé, enhe oh! Fai l'honneur ou l .. . etc. 
Pay out, youn g men, save your honor ! 
Pay out, enhe oh! save your honor ! ... etc. 
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This is a dance of the Guédé divinities of the kingdom of death, and 
particu]arJy of Baron Samedi, the Chief. Baron Samedi is the keeper of 
the cemeteries, the personification of death. In Haïti, as in Africa, death 
is nota man dying, or a used-up, unliving body; it is an entity, a positive 
power in nature. Death is Papa Guédé. 

The cross of Baron Samedi is in every cernetery. The Banda, his agent, 
is lord of eroticism and pokes fun at man with his lascivious Hensual 
gestures. 

The second day of Novemher, "Ali Souls' Day", is the annua] feast and 
fête of the dead for the Guédé divinities. 

B-DANCES OF THE CONGO RITE 

1-Congo, simple. The Congo is more like a contra-dance than rnost of 
the <lances of Haïti of African origin. This dance expresses the tempcrament 
and the character of the trihe after which it was named,~the Congo 
tribe of Africa. 

The dance Congo is symholic of bcauty and love and is considcred to be 
one of the most heautiful and gracious dances in aJl of the Haitian folklore. 

2- Congo Paillette. This dance of the Congo rite is, more or less, a variation 
of the Congo dance proper. The songs for the Congo Paillette are practic
ally the same as those of the simple Congo, but the rhythm is different, the 
main drum being a Tymbal. 

This d ance is donc more in the countryside among the peasants, especially 
around carnival time and in South Haiti. 

The flags that the <lancers u se in the Congo Paillette are sometimcs the 
flags from the hounfor with the symbols of the Gods, done in embroiderie 
and sequins. The sahers and machetes are those t hat are uscd in the 
Voudoo ceremonies. 

3-Round Congo. The Round Congo is like the simple Congo but everything 
is done in a cirde, almost like a child's game. The dancers walk around 
in a circle, leasing one another. Ail try to grab hands and outdo each 
other, (almost like the game where one is left out, who cannot keep up 
with the steps). 

This dance ends with a "Bamboche". 
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C-DANCES OF THE PETRO RITE 

1-Petro dances, of the Petro rite, are the liveliest and most rapid of aJl 
the Haitian dances. The name may have derived Crom one Don Pedro, 
a former slave and Houngan in the Léogâne hills. 

Moreau de St. Mery, the early writer on whom we must draw for much 
of our material on 18th Century Haiti, wrote :-

"Don Pedro is the name of a Negro of the section of Petit Goâve, of 
Spanish origin, and who by a strong character and certain superstitious 
practices, had acquired among the Negroes a reputation so great that he 
was denounced in the courts as the head of alarming activities." 

This dance, as well as the whole Petro rite, seem~ to b e 11ymbolic of the 
ancient magic practices of the old African ancestors of Haiti, donc in 
honor of the terrible divinities "Loa Boulette and La Poudre". The Petro 
is the dance of "Ti-J ean Pied Fin". Red is the customary color for the 
Petro rite and black pigs are used for sacrifices. 

2-Daose Quitta- The dance Quitta (pronounced "kee-ta") is faster than 
the P etro. It is in honor of the divinity, "Ti Quitta", a Petro loa. The 
songs which are sung use such words as "Ti Quitta vaillant garçon", 
meaning "Ti Quitta is a brave boy" . 

There are two types of Quitta dances:-Quitta Mouille (wet Quitta), and 
Quitta Scche (dry Quitta). They are both variations of the Quitta proper. 

3- Danse Bournba-The Boumba is another variation of the P ctro dance. 
The movements, songs and drum beats are almost t.he samc, cxcept that 
the movements of the feet are more spread apart. The arrns also move 
with less rapidity. 

0 - V 0 U D 0 0 CERE M 0 N 1 ES 0 F T Il E H A n A H l TE 

! - CEREMONIE DE AIZAN VÉLÉGUÉTÉ (pronounccd " ah-ee-zan vel
eh-get-tay"). The Mambo Aïzan Vélégu{)lé, the wife of Atibo Legba, is 
t he goddess and protector who watchcs ovcr the doors, gateways, markets 
and public gathering places in gencral. She is a very old N egress and is 
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sometimes called "Gran" Aizan. She is the patron of the ritual stages 
of initiation which cuhninate finally in the Canzo ritual, a ritual of initi
ation by fire into the Voudoo. 

Her symbol is the royal palm which represents force, power, authority 
and purification, when it is shredded into a fringt,. Bcforc an init iate can 
hecome eligible for Canzo, or be accepted into the V 01uloo propc•r, he must 
take part in the ceremony to Mambo Aïzan as a sign of ltis purifirntion. 
The color for Mambo Aïzan is white. 

2-Remise de11 Colliers. The giving of the sacred ncckl111·r is 11 part of the 
Canzo ritual. During this long ritual, the Houngan giv<'s 11 Ml ring of heads 
to the Houncis. 

3-CaDzo ritual-Canzo is a Dahomean word which ITWllUM "lin• onleal" 
and the red hot iron bar is symbolic of Canzo. The 0111• wl10 passes the 
fire test is said to be Canzo. From the African dialcf'I "1·a11". mrans to 
tie, and "zo ", fire. 

The Houngan, who is to preside over the ceremony, ÎM t•sc·ortt•cl in by 
"La Place", (the apprentice of the Houngan who will, in limr, probably 
hecome a Houngan himself), who bas a sacred saber in l1iM lrnnck He is 
followed hy two Houncis who are flag hearers. Thc~c· fine• silk flags are 
richly designed and full of brilliant sequins. The symbols on 1 he flags 
are those of the loa or deity who is the patron of tlw ho1111for, or sacred 
meeting place. 

Evcryone makes his proper salute to the Houngan. Tlic l lu1111C'is corne 
in with some sacred heads and a bowl of fire, alon~ wit h 1 he• initiales. 
Thr lloungan gives each of them a string of beads, acTt'pl s t lwir salutes 
and lakes the bowl of fire. He himself "bathes" in the "lire", clanccs over 
it. nrul around it, then "serves" the "fire" to each initia11• hy hoMing their 
h1111tls m·c•r the large bowl. They all pass the fire test aiul h1·1·01111• "l lounci 
l'llllZO • 

Tlw d111u·1· 111 this ritual ceremony are the Y env al ou and t 111• V oudoo 
Zépault·s. Pure white is used for the ceremony. 

,-i, Sacrilict> à Damballa-(pronounced "Dom-bah-la"). Damhalla is one 
of t lw 1110.~1 anl"i1·11t and important of ail Haitian loas, and one of the most 

venerahle. He is the hushand of Ayida Wédo, and hoth of them were 
known throughout Dahomey . While Ayida is recognized in Haiti as a long, 
thin green snake, Damhalla is known as a heavy, thick red constrictor. 
" Da", or " dan" , in Fonghe dialect means snake or snake-like. Sometimes 
like Cymbie, Damhalla is seen in the springs. He is also a patron of the 
spring and of rain. Damhalla and Ayida Wédo are great forces for fertility 
and virility too. The most common sacrifices to Damballa in West Africa 
are chickens. This is equally true in Haiti; the constrictor itself is generally 
known to be a raider of poultry. Sometimes a white pigeon is used. 

This ceremony in honor of Damballa starts when the Houncis enter, led 
hy a main singer who carries a live white chicken. One of the other singers 
carries a howl to catch its blood. The leading singer chants an incantation 
to Damballa. The choir responds. Then the Houngan enters, armed with 
a knife. H e approaches the gathering, withdraws his knife and kills the 
chicken. T11e blood is caught and is used to bless the worshippers. 

The H oungan begins to dance the Y envalou and then he becomes pos
sessed. He dances Voudoo zépaules, falls on the ffoor and crawls ail around 
and hetween the Houncis, likc a snake, honoring the symbol of Damhalla. 
He then arises and passes his foulard over the men. They leave the cere
mony to find the sacred Assotor drum. The H oungan and the girls continue 
to dance with the chicken. The Houngan leaves and is hrought back into 
the ceremony atop the Assotor drum. Everyone dances around the sacred 
spot where the chicken was sacrificed. 

5-Autour de L' Assotor-around the Assotor drum. The Assotor drum is 
the king of ail the Rada drums. It stands as high as six feet and is known 
for its careful construction. This dance around the Assotor includes the 
main ones from the Rada rite. Yenvalou, Dahomey, Pas Rigole, Mahi 
Dété and Voudoo Zépaules. 

6---Cérémonie de L' Assotor-Since the Assotor is the king of all the V oudoo 
drums, a special ceremony is given in its honor sometimes on Christmas 
Eve. Often a cow or a goat is sacrificed. The drum is dressed and decor
ated mainly with kerchiefs of various colors. The worshippers execute 
the <lances such as Mayoyo, Yenvalou, Nago and Voudoo Zépaules. The 
men carry sticks and toward the end of the ceremony jump up at various 
times to beat the top of the drum. The main dancer becomes possessed. 
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The large drum is laid down. The possessed dancer jumps over and around 
the drum with frenzied movements. He finally falls on the drum and is 
taken away from the ceremony atop the Assotor. 

7-Danse Mayoyo-A dance executed around the Assotor drum during 
the large ceremony or the Fête of the Assotor. 

E-CEREMONIES OF THE PÉTRO RITE 

1-Le Pilé Feuille (pronounced "Pee-lay Fay-ee"}. Every Christmas Eve 
this ceremony is given among the worshippers of Voudoo. 

This is one of the largcst and most important ceremonies m ail of the 
Voudoo, and the most symholic. 

The whip which is used, signifies the lashings that the slaves received in 
the old days, and the bmtalities of the slave system. The "crack" of Llw 
whip calls the "Petro" spirits, concentrating and releasing the power of 
the active and violent loas. The whistle is believed to have spiritual and 
magic powers. 

In the huge African markets of Negro slaves, the drums had cea;;cd 
beating for their religious ceremonies and dances. Where the ships loadctl 
their human cargo, the harsh crack of the whip and the shrill command 
of the whistle were ever present reminders to the captured Negroes that 
their deities had ahandoned t hem. 

During this ceremony many green leaves and herhs are crushed and used 
to make a bath. It is helieved that this hath will pmify the worshippers. 
The sword, whose blade is thrust into the ground in front of the altar 
of the Hounfor, is part of a traditional African ritual to halt the spirits 
so that they may go no further. 

According to some Houngans, the machetes are symbolic of the samc 
thing when used in the ceremonies, except thcy are used to "eut the evil 
spirits out of the air" and purify the air, leaving a "passage" for the .. right 
spirits to enter the Hourifor. Also the m achetes are used to prepare the 
sacrifices during the ceremonies. 

Rum and clarin at the ceremonies are 11sed to stimulate the worshippers, 
and sometimes to please certain loa who enjoy alcohol. 
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When the people become posscssed or mounted by a Petro loa, a hand· 
kerchief is tied around the arm so as to give the possessed person more 
strength and power, and to trap and keep the Petro loa from leaving. 
Other dances, the Boumba and Quitta are also interpreted during "Le 
Pilé Feuille" ceremony. 

2---Cérémonie à Bois Caiman (pronounced "Bwa Kah-ee-mahn"). On 
August 14th, 1791, a Voudoo ceremony was conducted at Bois Caiman, in 
the Northern part of Haïti by a Houngan named Boukman. (He is some
times called a "bocor".) lt seems that in the middle of the ceremony a 
great storm arose and there suddenly appeared an old N egress whose 

body was trembling violently and who danced a "wild" dance, holding 
a large knife over her head. As a climax of the dance she sacrificed a black 
pig. Ali the participants drank the blood of the pig and swore to follow 
Boukman to do wholesale burning of plantations and slaughter the col
onists. 

A week later the revolution was in swing. In 1804, Haïti gained its inde· 
pendence. 

lt is quite possible that the woman was the original "Marinette", or was 
possessed hy "Marinette", the major and violent female of the Petro 
nation. 

F-CARNIVAL DANCES 

- Explanation of Camival. Thcre are two types of Carnival festivals in 
Haïti. The city carnival, called a Mardi Gras and the peasant carnival 
called Rara. The city carnival takes place during the months of late 
January, February and sometimes the first week in March. Before the 
Grand Mardi Gras which lasts 3 days, every Sunday is exciting because 
little "bands" and groups go from town to town and house t o house to 
enlertain and plan for the big festival. 

Louinès Louinis distributing green leaves to the lioimsis in tlw " P ilé Feuille" cererwmy ~ 
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The city carnival or Mardi Gras is a very luxurious and gala affair. U suai\ y 
six beautiful Haitian girls are chosen with one queen, and the fattest, most 
jubilant Haitian man, who has been the outstanding citizen of the year, 
is chosen as the king of the carnival. They have their consorts and fabulons 
ffoats. The businessmen, varions private citizens, and city hall, all join 
together to construct fioats, extravagant costumes and masks. Carnival 
bands, amusements and typical Haitian music for this important yearly 
event are planned far in advance. Everyone dances at Carnival time. 
Even the foreign visitors and tourists join in the gaiety. 

Masked balls are held in every nightclub and ballroom. Prizes are offered 
for the most original costumes. The past year, the first prize was given 
to two tourists from Brooklyn and one from the Bronx. 

The Department of Tourism has a special Hoat, featuring the outstanding 
drummer, Ti Ro Ho, and a group of folklore dancers from the Théâtre 
de Verdure. 

After the city carnival or Mardi Gras, the pcasants exhibit their festival 
called Hara. Rara takes place a fcw days hcfore Easter. Bands of people 
gather together along the roads of the plains and of the hills. Each band 
is headed by thrcc men playing vaccines, or bamboos, their way lighted 
by torches or ornate candelabra; the crowds surgc forward, stopping to 
receivc money, perhaps food, at cach place. Hara ends the morning of 
Easter Sunday. 

Rara is very old. The word itself may come from the Yoruba advcrb "rara" 
meaning loudly; it was used only to rnmlify the verb "ke", meaning to 

make sound or noise. This festival dance was known early in the history 
of the colony. It may daim an evcn ohkr origin. Aubin -says that on 
"Mi-Carême" day, the Negroes of the plantai ions dressed in masquerade 
and celebrated with drums and danccs. One of lhcm carried a money 
basket, decorated with ribbons, suspended from a long thin bamhoo pole. 
At midnight, after a gay time, they appearml hefore the master of the 
plantation. Someone would recite a speech to him; pcrhaps they would 
sing a song in his honor, and the master would place a gift of money in the 
beribboned money basket held forward for his convenience. Today the 
money basket, gaudily decorated with ribbons is an inevitable and neces
sary part of R ara. 

There is always a "king" of the carnival called 'Roi Lwalwadi'. He is 
frequently dressed in a great towering headdress and crimson clothing, 
and usually he is a belly-dancer or juggler of the highest order; his title 
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was ordained in the middle of the 19th Century by the Emperor Soulouque. 
lmbued with half-clear ideas of Christian crusade and with plans to as
sassinate one Judas, the Lwalwadi sometimes develops into a mammoth 
parade of sensual exhibitionism. 

Rara means simply 'loud noise', and everyone is having fun. 

C-SPECIAL CARNIVAL DANCES 

1-Tressé Ruban-Baton-nise. Braiding of the rihhon, African stick dance. 
This is a combination of two dances on round. 

The Braiding of the Ribbon is like the old Maypole dances which seem 
to have originated in Peru, recalling the "May-Pol" or "Areytos" of the 
Aborigines. 

The African stick dance seems to have originated in Africa and was 
brought to St. Domingue by the slaves. 

The leader or king of the band blows a whistle to signal the couples whcn 
to hcgin and end the braiding of the various-colored ribhons around the 
pole. During the braiding the couples face eaeh other, holding their sticks 
in their right hand and the ribbon in the left. They hit each other's stick 
one time while dancing and weaving in and out. When the signal is given, 
they hit their partncr's stick 1- und l-2 and with another signal, hit their 
partner's stick 3 times. The signal is given to lUrn around and unbraid 
the ribbons. The dancers face the opposite partner and start to beat their 
stick 3 times, weaving and dancing in and out to unbraid the ribbons; the 
rhythm continues 1 and 1-2, and finally 1. When the ribbons are com
pletely unhraided, the dancers seem to jump for joy at their perfect ex
ecution of such an intricate dance and go off the stage in a happy mood. 

2-Danse Mazon'ne-There is a special carnival group called Bande 
Mazonne. The king is usually dressed in a costume of velvet and sequins, 
long white stockings and a towering headdress which is made out of every
thing, including Christmas tree decorations, old pieces or mirror, etc. He 
carries a cane and exeeutes a very refined dance which resembles the 
quick battements in classic ballet, only the whole dance is done in a low 
plié. (Bent knee position.) 

3-Rara-Sometimes the Rara celebration presents two kingH who 1'11111-
lenge each other in their juggling abilities, to the dclight of t lw rruwcl. 



Our darwe-. and juggle-. the jonc. "hich Ïb a pirf'<' of "ood 1·11' nt•d "ith 
nwta l "ith ... eed~ in both end,. "hich produce a ra lllini.: .. 011nd . Tht' othcr 
doc-. arroha ti r tricks and t"irl-. a mache lle. and hoth t'"'' 1111· tlw dance 
"Chai llr-au'\.-picd'l"', or " hot fret" '. 

11 - D 'J CES OF TllE COu ,1BCTE 

Ln Coumbite de Maïs (1\.11111-bcet de Ma h-cai->c). (0111nhill' nH•a 11-, ro
oprrati' c "ork among thC' 1 laitia n counlr) 111('11 . l t i-. 1 on1111011 to ail 
l laitia11 «ommunitie,,. Out of the ncrd fore' t•r la,,ti ng '"" k ha .. 1·01111· the 
'·<·ou m hi lr .. . The) i'>a) i t dri-.<·rncl r cl from \fric an <·011111111na1 la lwr -.o<·i<'l ir-,. 
-.uf' h a-. 1ha1 k110" n in Dahomr) b) 1 hr na me of ' Dol.. P'"'·. 

\ c·o11mhit r i;;; ra llcd "ith a lambi or conch shell. So nwon1• hlo""' il to gi' c 
tht' ... ig11al tha t a Cou rnhitc "ill br hr ld thal da). For i11-.l;1111· ... 1h1• 'laï,,, 
or f'Orn. i ... rip<' fo r han C'-.l in i.:. and therC' arc 111a:1~ h,11111-. 111·1·d1·d to gC'l 
tlt<• joh donr. 

Thr propril'lor furni ... h<•.., C'lllcrtainmrnl and ha-. a 11•;11 .. fi1·-.1a·· for the 
\\Ork!' r-.. ThC'rc a rr \ac·<·iue-.. drum-.. a -,i ngrr \\ ho tal..1•-. d1·ligh1 in making 
up original \\Ortl ... Lo ... oug ... \1hich ... omrtimC'-. turn 0111 Io 111• 1111' lalC'-.l 
go ...... ip ahoul thC' 11eighhor ... . 

\1 tlw 1• 1111 of the cht), th<' 11orkrr ... lhC'm-;C'h c.., h;" 1· a •·1>;1111hof'hr·· a nd 
da111·1· the .Juba. They arr a8s11rrd of a good meal and d1i11 b and fa ilure 
Io an-.\\t'r a neiglrhur'i; C:ou mhite t•a11 hr 'rry har111f'11I lt1•c·a11 .. 1• no ont• \1 il! 
r1• ... 1w nd " ltt•n the ont• " ho fa ilr d is in nr<'d of lw lp ltin1-.1· 1f·. 

·> Ln Con ée ( 1-.. or-\a~). La ConÎ'!' """an ol<l agrinc h111 ,d -.c11wl\ ha-.rd 
upon 111111 ual aid. a l ... o kno\\ n a .. CoumhilC'. (11 a "'fll'l'ial .. 1·11 .. 1· (.on ér 

mc•;111-. lhl' t·ompul ... or~ roatl gang .... an olcl in ... til11l io11 long .. in11· .ilwli .. hed. 
T lw rnt•n \\Ork in the field .... hoeing thr grou nd. T lw i.:111 .. fi''"" Io .. o" thr 
"<'1'1!.... Th<> 111<'11 lr~ l o Ili rl "i l h thrm. but l ht• gi ri~ n•f 11 .. 1• 1 o n• .. poncl. 
\ IH'a111iful \Oung girl <"OllH'" in to hri ng rool \\alt' r for l'\l'r\OIH' to drink. 

llrr rn I n11./ 1, ,,,,,/ ll11r.Îrll'ill1 111·~(nrm 1/11· t·rolic 1fo11r1 of tln11/i rnllnl B1111da. ) 



She sings happily and is followed by her sweetheart. Evcryone drinks the 
water, and the two lovers s lart to dance t he Juba, a peasant flirt dance. 
The others watch and get the idea, and then they join the lovers, forget 
abou t their work and have a good time. The ccowd demands that the boy 
pay t he water girl for her dance. H e draws a bill from his 'djacoute' (a 
peasant man's pocketbook) and then everyone is happy whcn he finally 
gives it to her, aftCl' tcasing her and making hcr dance to "earn" the 
money. 

3-Au bord de la Rivière-At the riverside. Monday is the big wash day in 
Haïti. Women can be sccn carrying large hundles of laundry on thcir 
heads, on their way to the rivcrs ide. When they reach the stream they 
undress thcmsclves to sit in Lhe water while they bea t the clothes with 
a stone. 

Just as the peasant girls are the busies t , a group of y oung men pass and 
try to flirt with them. The girls refuse to look a t thcm. They continue to 

wash and gossip. Later on the belle of the v illage cornes in to bring frcsh 
water and of course the latest news. The girls leave their washing and 

gather around her. Her sweetheart has followed her ail the way and fi na li y 
catches up with ber at the water's edge. H e is very tired, so she carc~ses 
him and gives him some fresh water, then they begin to dance a flirt 
dance, the "Juba'', in honor of the peasant God " Zacca". When the other 
boys sec that the wash girls are amused and interest ed , they reappear and 

again invite the laundresses to dance with t h em. They accept this t.ime 

and they all dance the " Juba" and the boys pay the girls for dancing 
with them. Then they do an old fashioned " Meringue" and end with a 
"Bamboche". 

4- Le Triage de Café-This work dance shows a group of coffee worker~ 
who are busily prepa ring coffec for export. The men enter with heavy 
bags of coffee heans over t heir shoulders, singing and joking. Thcn t h1• 
girls corne in with trays. The chief distributes the coffee beans among the 

girls and they separate and clean the beans. After the work is complctcd 
the chief calls the girls up, one at a t ime to examine their work and to 
empty their trays. H e is satisfied with a il but one of the pretty girls . H er 
work is not satisfactory. H e throws her tray with the coffee beans on the 
floor and then challenges the girl to dance the " B anda" with him. Every
one is amused hecause they sce the big boss enter. H e watches what is 
going on for a while and then chases t h e chief out and <lances with the 
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girl himself. The other workers are afraid to stay, so they !cave whilc 
t he two dance together the " Banda", and have a very good time. 

5- Banda Laye-(Bahn-dah Lah-ee). T he story of Ba nda Laye is the same 
as that of Le Triage de Cafe. The choreography varies a littlc. 

I - DANCE S WITH A EUHOPEAN BACKG ROU:i\'D 

1-Le Bal des Affranchis-The Ball of the Freed P eople, gens de couleur, 
based on the French Quadrille of the 18th Century. 

The history of the Quadrille is that in the 18th Century the beautiful 
old social dances disappeared in France or wer e modificd a nd took more 
or less of their present form . Grave and diffieult <lances were given up, 
a nd " la contredanse", which was ca sier , came into favor. The contredanse 
is said to have originated in Normandy when it is supposed to have 
passed into E ngland with William the Conqueror. It spread all ovcr Europe 
and was usual in 1600. Long forgotten and neglected , it reappeared sud
denly in 1745 in t he Fifth Act of an opera-ballet of Rameau and so charmed 
the Parisia ns tha t from the st age it came into the drawing room. The name 
Quadrille is supposed to be a corruption of country dance. 

While the French occupicd Saint Domingue they enterta incd vcry royally 
a.nd often danced the Quadrille. Tl~e slaves and the Affranchis, while 
watching t heir masters and the colonials dance the Quadrille, tried to 
imitate them but added something of their own in the las t figure, the 
Meringue. 

This dance is s imilar to the contra da nces of America and other countries. 
'fhere is a "calter" , who announces the various figures. The costumes arc 
early 18th Century, of the French, with a t ouèh of t he African's exagger
a tion. Ladies' hats are as high as two fee t tall , with a peasant straw hat 
attache<l to the top. 

The calls are a mixture of French ami Créole, and so is t he dance. The 
caller is usually a man with a clamorous voiec w ho mimics every movement 
a nd says amusing things to the <lancers to m ake them laugh. The dancers 
execute the original figures of the Quadrille with eleganee a nd grace until 
the calier annonnces the Meringue. T hey throw off their elegancc and feel 
at home with their native dance and executc a " hot" Meringue until the 

d an ce is ovcr . 

1 
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2-Le Bal Champêtre- This conlra-dann' has tlu' Ma1111• 111c·nning a,; the' 
Ba1l of the Freed Men. In the country urulcr tlll' thatdll'cl roofs, Io tlu
sound of flutes and drums, the peasants still cl1111n~ thr c·o11tra-d1111c·1' of 
the old colonials, their masters. Thesc conntryfolk iul 1•rprc•t 1 hc various 
figures of the Quadrille with a little distorlion hui wlwn the~ dnsf' 1111' 
dance with the Meringue, they interpret the movrnu·nlM wil h lc•ss n•sl rai ni 
and more ab andon . 

3- Le Menuet- Doue in general in the countryi<icl1•. 

____ _ ..._4_ =L=es Lanciers- Doue in general in the countrysi1lc'. 

5-La Polka- Done in general in the countryside. 

J - DA NCES OF DI V ERTISEMENT 

1-Danse Coyé (Kaw-yee). This dance is from GrcMMirr, n Mmull tnwn not 
very far from Port-au-Prince. A dance of diverti,.1·1111•111 in lwnor of a 
divinity called "Nan-tion" in the category of the Gurdc·" 111111 H:ula Hile. 

K-MODERN C HOREOGRAPHY by André c;c•rmniu 

Based on H aitian Folklore and Voudoo Dances 

1- Peasant Alcius R edoublé (T ime-near Easter) 
Th e old peasant Alcius Redoublé lives up in the mn11111 ui11,. of llaiti. lie 
invitcs his friends and neighbors to a "Coumbite th• Mnis " . whil'h is to 
take place in his field . The work is completcd in no 1i111c· 111 ull an cl bcfore 
leaving, the peasants a muse themselves, as well as Aldus. h y dancing 
the Juha . · 

Later on, Alcius, along with his two daughters, cr11s l1 t lw n1rn a11cl make 
little bundles of it to sel!. While crushing the corn, i\lc-iu ~ s i11i,:s and dances 
with his two beautiful daughters. In the meantim1·. a i.:rnup 111' peasant 
boys a nd girls enter the yard, dancing the " Dans1• Cuyc'·". Io hargain and 
t hcn purchase the corn. AH of the corn is sold a 111I t lw 111c·1·1·hants leave 
happily. 

:\ 1 llu' end of the day Al ci us prepares a Barn bodu• for his fricnds a nd 

neighbors under his tonnelle, this being Saturday night. They start off 
by dancing the "Congo" and then the " Bal Champêtre". 

Aftcr the dance everyone rushes to the bar to buy refreshments. The 
"Banda", who came uninvited (as he always does, he being the spirit of 
deat h), orders a drink, but refuses to pay for it. The girl at t he bar starts 
an argument with him; then he finally pulls out a bill and sa ys hc will 
pay h er if she <lances t h e Banda with him. She accepts, to the deligh t of 
ever yone at the party, but the whole party is interrupted by a band of 
Rara carnival dancers who have been going from village to v illage. They 
are very glad to sec so much gaiety and good refreshments. The maj or-jone 
and jugglèr give exhibitions, then everyone forgets about the party, joins 
the Carnival Band and leaves Alcius Redoublé, alone. 

2-Haiti Chérie (Based on the song of Marcel Sylvain). 
This is a t ypical strcet scene of Haiti. lt shows a mixture of the p easant 
and city folk on the street. There are the school children, t he young couple 
who made a da te to meet on the corner, the peasant women with baskets 
on their heads, being stopped to sell their wares, t here is the woman of 
the street s, trying to pickup a date, and the city drunk who annoys ever y
one b y running into them. H e sings ' Haïti Chérie', takes a drink of rum 
from his bottle, off ers everyone a sip and finally stumbles off of the st age. 

3- Ballet Milocan 
The Ballet Milocan is a mixture of the sun-myths' powers. Th e ritua l dia· 
gram represents a combined cooperative action of the forces of Voudoo. 
This da nce, with the male <lancers only, is a choreogr'aphy of severa l of 
the <lances of Haiti including J uba, Mahi, Mahi Ciyé, Nago, et c. 

VIII- Drums of Haiti 

In Africa, a11d s t ill here in Haiti, the drums are an integral part of the 
peoples' life. No da nce or ceremony would survive without thcse ancient 
sacred instruments. In the West ern Congo, t he "Ngoma" drum plays a 
part in most of the significant happenings in the Bambala community. 
The drum is necessary for dancing, singing and mourning. Therc arc 
different t ypes of drums, and one must play the proper drums called for 
by t h e occasion. 

:!7 



Br"tine luotor 1/r11m 111 air 
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Thu .. therc i .. tlw ..,mail clrum "hich i.., th!' proprrt) of tlw !'hirf, "ith "hich 

IH• ..,prak-. to the dcad. ~ends me..,..,agr.., and ne"" to otlwr 'illage" and 

hrgin ... and end.., rrndcring of lega l juclgemcnl. \\ hen hc pla, .... the people 

rnu..,t ... tancl -.ilrntl) and listen. Tho-.!' "ho 'iolate tlw rul!' are puni:,hcd. 

Som<' of the drum tonc.., are actuall) ;,t)lizcd simulation of \\Orcls. "hich 

arr undcr,,tood h) tl10sc of the tri be \\ho h<'ar. 

Th<' <'sscnlials of \ frican rh)Lhm \\<'r<' transported to ll aiti in \ oudoo 

... oug,,. \\ hcn tlw \rgro ;.laYes "erc brought into Jl aiti ( lli,,paniola at that 

tinw) , they kept thcir highly formalizcd and ;,ophi;.ticat<•d attitude LO\\arcl.., 

lif<' "hid1 is toda) ca llcd Voudoo. 

r Il .. pile of tribal sqiarations, miser) and pcrsecution, tilt' 'lrgror,; ne\ er 

forgcl the drum rh) thms of thcir O\\ 11 <'Ollnlries, or trihe;,, nor their 

arwc ... Lor,, and d<'ities. Thcre '' ere 110 conbpieuous shrines \\ ith can en gods, 

hut the) l('arnccl to do \\Îlhoul. Th<') <'arri('(I their go& .. \\Îth them. Th<' 

... ta\<'"' Il('\ cr forget ho" to make fin(' drum;,. \\ hether the drum "a;, of a 

Congo pattern. or Ibo. or \rarda. ail mrn li;,trned to it and dancecl in the 

light of ... moking oil lamps. The Ibo.., l<'arncd the danr<'.., and drum rh) thm-. 

of the Congo..,, tlw \ raclas of th <' Srrwga(('..,e, et<'.: and )<'l one culture 

<·anu• to clominate the \\hole, that of the Dahomcan..,. Tlwir mu ... i<-. dnrm,.,. 

lore, pcrmcated the islancl. \ reprrtoire of drum heah had :H·<·umulatecl 

U\('r the centurie.., from \frica. and othcr-. ..,prang fro111 tlw llaitian ,,oil. 

ln llaiti, thr drum.., arc housrd a<'<'Ording to l\p1· and 1111pmL111n>. For 

in;.ta11ec, undrr a canOp) adjoininµ: a ho1111for. 0111" 11m•h1 ... ,.,. 11111·<· Hada 

drums suspcnd<'d from a s ingl<' p<'g. \1 ;1 11· ... p1•1·1;1hl1· dhl•llH'(' might 

l11111g a \ll arti 11 iq11e drum, a Co11go dn1111 or a l'r110 d111111. T IH• drums of 

om• " nation' ' ar<' 11('\<'r mh.rd "itlr 1hn ... 1• nf anothn. If' a man pos:,c;.scs 

Hada. Congo and P<'tro dru ni- . thn .111· t'•IC h 1-<•pl in a »l'paratc room. 

'l'IH'r<' are thrce important ri11• ... i11 \ ouduo. Bada. Longo and Pctro. and 

1 ht·n· arc ;.pcrial clr1111i... for rad1 rrt1·. 

l l1t· Hada drum._ arc pla)ed in ... 1·h of' thrcc. Til(' "'maman". ··..,econde·· 

.111tl ""hula '", or "hché'". Th<' 111a111i111 j.., the largc;. l , u ... uall) heing 32 to 

:16 irwhe.., high and 10 to 12 indH''- in diamct<'r. Thr ;.(•t•orHle (l..no" 11 "' 

p•tpa drum). i;, ahout 22 irwhe ... high and 8 or 9 indu· ... i11 dia111('lpr: tlw 

l111la i ... about 18 i11d1e ... in height a11d 8 i11d1<'.., in dianw11•1. Th" dn1111ht·ad ... 

.111· of' h<•a\) C' O\\ hid<' held tightl) to tl1c• drum h) ... trouµ p•'"'· l lw dru ni... 

.111· hollo" <')li nd<'r,, c·an ecl from a trce : t hl' mout h ,.., 1·0111 p.11.1lI\1·1) .. mail. 

!in that tlw p t'rc•u..,,.,ion is s lrong. The "hula" i ... pla\l·d \\llh l\\11 lhin ,,tirk,.,; 



th<• ""..,<•<·onde·· "ith t\\O hand .... or on(' hand and a ho'H'<I ..,ti!'k <·allecl an 
.. agida··. and the .. maman·· "ith on(' hand and a hea\ ~ ..,tic·k like a mallc-t. 
For the- Congo rite. tlwrt• an• u..,uall) thrc-c- dru m .... and .,omc-time.., a l) m
bale. The l' mhak ha.., l" o ht·ad ... and i.., C'a rric-d a round the• nec·k. heatcn 
"i th l" o ... 1 ic·k .... Tlw pla' c-r of the fir,,t dru m. the "maman··. "ork-. in 
"ri)r" b) rubbing hi.., linger.., O\Cr the- drumhcacl ; il 111 akc-.., a " ailing 
~ou nd . Tin· Congo drum.., ar<' tonslruc·tccl thr "amr as the- Prtro drum-.. 
Dn1111-. arr C'a lled " 111a111a11", "gronde" and "katabou". 

Th<' Prtro drums arc associaLrcl \\ilh thr Pctro rites and with a ~lro 11g 

" 11atio11 '" of "l rrn Petro loa. The musir i,, usuall y pla)rd on l\\O drums 
"hic-h cliffrr from the- Hada drums in thal thr hracls. of goatskin. an• hr ld 
10 the hodic•.., b) corcls fastenrcl t o thr ba..,c. The) cliffcr in Lonc- 11ualiL) 
from tht• Bada drums and the) a rc pla)rd \\ith the hand-.. 

Th<' king. or roi of ail the \ oudoo dru m ... i ... thr \.,..,otor. Titi.., ,.., a large 
ritual drum ll"<'d for rare <·crernonie .... The dru111 i.., clr<'..,..,ec( in a ..,kirt. oflen 
of \arioth rolor .... Thi-. h solor drum i.., madt• lik<' th<' Hada drurn-. and 
... tand.., a ... high a-. 6 feel tall. Ceremonic.., an• pla1111c•d for the \ ..,..,otor ..,onw· 
timc.., on Chri..,Lrnas E' e. 

Othrr dnrrns inrlude the "raborclagr"". a 111ini.1t11rt• dr11111 ba id to he the 
onl) dru111 that ran be pla)ed b) a \\Olllan : thl' '".Juba .. or" h1rtiniq11<'··, 
a big dr11m "ith a small mou th. used for C'('rtai11 dt•a l h riluak J t is short cr 
than thr Petro clrum. although <'Ons truc·trd in th1· ..,,1111e \Hl); it-. dianwlrr 
i.., 111111'11 grralcr al the hell) . and th r mout h a11d tht• ha..,r 'r1') mu eh 
-.ma l ln. The large air d1ambcr '' ithi11 prod111·p.., a hui Io,, --.ounding Loue 
nul gi' 1•11 b) an) of the olher liai tian druni-.. \1111 11nlikc· tlw othrr..,, il i ... 
laid 011 it-. ..,idr and ;.Lradcl lccl h) the drummer "ho ,...,, • ., th e• hrcl of hi;. 
foot a.., \\t•ll a.., hi .., hand-. in the pla)ing. Brhind hi111 a ""ea talit·u·· phi)" 
"ith -.ti1·b on the ;.ouncling board affi,<'d to tht• hmh of tht• drum . or on 
the- ''ood of the drum it;.,rlf. 

Dru111.., an• haptized in the- na me of the- loa to "hil'l1 t 111•\ art• <'..,(>C'C'iall) 
drdi<'atc•d. hc-forc the) c·an be pla)ed al a ri lual. !-101111·ti1111•.., thi-. rrq11in· ... 
a "IH'C'Ïal (·rrcmo11) . ..,incr the dru m.., arr ... aitl to IH' 11..,t•d ,..., a 111ca11 of 
"<·0111111uni<·ation .. bel\\een human ... and the ..,pirit .... \ dn1111 \\hic-h ha ... bern 
haptizc-cl j.., then u-.ed for ..,anecl purpo ... r .... !-linn· th1· tln11111111•r ha ... no 
1rnrtic·11lar po ... ition in the rc-ligiou.., hic-rarch~. tilt' tlru11i... c-an bt• pla)cd 
Il\ othrr drumm c-r-.. a ... long a., he undt•r ... tand ... tlw .... 1n1•d \OÎ<·t• of addrc-... -. 
to tl11• loa and kno\\ ;, "ho lite-) arc. 

\Tadamr Reriaud, B1.f/1• of 

1111• Congo, and f ndré (,trmt11n 

danrrng 1/ir •• Congo ... 

1tl11rl1 Ï• symbolical of bt1111/\ 

a11d /or~ 



namboc/1e after 1/1e Caumbite 

<le H ais 

{./ea1111e Raymond and 

Pierre Desrameaux) 



'"'" '''"" lhsti11é p('rfomw•fl, 



"arrijiu Ill /Jumbo/la 



/.11 Co11mbit1· dr \111i'< 



f:rrard D11rsi11,.;11,, prac1isi11g a j11111p.for t/11• f.,,11t11r 011111·1'. 

,\ arma Clwuret, a g11t•st student. 
profe~sional bal/I'( dancer, former 

Hocke11r fro111 Radio Cit_v \,J usic 1 foll, 
'\eu· ) or/.-. exec11ti11g a 111odrr11 jump. 
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CHAPTER II HAITIAN INSTITUTE OF FOLKLORE AND CLASSIC DANCE 
Founded Novemhu la, t••;,.i hy l.11vi11in Williams on the Champ de Mars. 

COURSES OFFERED 

1. HAITIAN FOLKLORE AND VOUDOO 1>1' NCES. t l11·ir liackground, 
history, significancc, technique, drums. 

2. BALLET- Classic, as a foundation, ami prn!.(f'l'HHÏ\'1' lrni11ing t.owarcl 
a mastery of body mechanics to incrcase 1111• i.:rnmmnr 1111cl \'onthulary 
of the dance for individual students. Sincc .. 1n~Hic· l>11ll1·1 ÎH a highly spe
cialized universal language, students arc prr pun•1I Io fol/m, da,;,; ji, hallct 
instructions givcn in any school in other cou111 ri••H, 

To develop choreographers : Choroegraphy ÎH t 111' H111•re·1111· rnnl rilm t ion of 
the <lancer; i ts invention, even more than its 1·x1•1·11tio11. fo r willrnul. tlcsign 
there could be no concerted dance. 

3. MODERN- Based on Martha Graham's lt'<·l1ni1111c· 1111cl Loui" llorst's 
methods of choroegraphy. Movements and Nomt• 1 ~'Il•·• of 1·,o·n ·iscs from 

Added Facts about the Folklore Dam~c~ (:ourse 

J. HAITI AN FO L KLORE, SACRE D !\ N 1> 111 'l'I:A1. 1> Ai\ CES 
DHUMS , S ONGS, etc. 

This course gives the s tudents a real knowlcdi.:1• of 11..-ir lu•rit;i~c in dance. 
If we go back to the earliest times, wo fiml 111111 pri111i lÎ\1· 111;111 is hclieved 
always to have <lanced. Dancing was ancl st ill i ~ in llaiti , invol vt~d in 
practically every important experienc•~ in 1111• li\'e·s hot li of i ruli viduals 
and of the people as a whole. Thcrc arc •l1111e·1•s of l1irt l1. of dt~al h. of c:ourt
ship and marriage, of fertility, of fest ival . of c·n•ling oui e•\'il , of eu ring the 
sick, of religious ceremonies, etc. Ead1 of tl11•s1· elanc·1·s 11ml 1·1•remc111ics has 

Eugene Von Grona, Agnes de Mille, Katherine Dunham, Michael Kidd, 
Helen Tamaris, Kyra Nijinsky, etc. 

ln the early days of this country, Haiti looked to foreign shores for art 
and tended to copy foreign customs instead of devcloping an art form 
of her own. Today, the painters, writers, dancers, etc. have put down 
roots of their own. They are dclving into their own h eritage as ncvcr 
hefore. Now, with formai dance training, the young people are discovering 
the traditions of their own country and ;mon will be ab1e to make a new 
dance out of what they see. 

The use of modern dance technique bas only one aim: to make the dancer's 
body an adequate instrument for the expression of idca and feeling. 

4. TAP DANCE AND BALLROOM. SPECIAL COURSES IN HAITIAN 
MERINGUE. 

5. TEACHERS TRAINING 

its own choreography, music, songs, rhythms and special significancc, and 
each is dedicated to its own particular loa or spirit. 
Among the common people, most of their <lances do not raise questions 
of grouping. They are not given objective consideration. They are a habit 
pattern in experience and so are accepted. 
The H aitian lnstitu te strives to carry this " dance of the people" beyond 
its present " accepted" stage and develop it so that it can be interpretcd, 
classified and appreciated by a il students of the dance and art lovers in 
general. 
The drum rhythms and songs are studied for the same reaso ns. 
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Lat'Î11Îa lf!illinms in a \/artlrn Graham Leap. 

l1fro11crd ball/>/ s111dr11 1s executin[I, "/)ét'elopJ>é à la Seco111/e··. 

Ballet s111de111s .flni11g .fi1r b11//1•/ "'1) lu barn;·_ 

:16 



Bu/li'/ Class practi.,i tif!. 
•· 1~·c/111ppé sur les p11it1ll'.~··. 

l .111it1iu Il illiam., s/1111t .. 

i tif.( 11 11101·e111et1t .fiir lier 

llf'll' choreof!.r<t 11/i \' b11sed 
011 l/11itia11 J 011doo Pli · 

titft.d ··/.a Poule HlanchP .• 

( Thr Ir hi te Chirhen ). 
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Lcll"inia Ir illia111s 1•n•c111-

i 11g a leap fro111 <111 lfri
ca11 dance. 

:rn 

1 llai111111 /•
0

11/l.l1m• Unss. 
T/11• dn11111111•1 .. /Jjobolo" 

~; "'' """" '''""" "' '"" 
,c/11111/ 

/,111·i11i11 Il il/iams de1111111-
·' trati11g c1 grsture i11 thl' 
·· 1Ja111·1• .Ju ba". 



\ irolt• \111r1111 1111.t / ,/,/11 

Il illiam JI""'' 111i.: 1/11 

"Danrt• \111/11 /11•/1111• 11 

perfor111111w1• 

Um/a /:Jarre\ re, u11t' 1~f' 
tire \ 01111µest .,oloists i Il 
J,ar'Ïr1ia If illinm~· /)a11re 

chou/. Ire is c111 ad· 
1•m1red ballet st11de11 t. also 
<111 ou/standing dc111cer rf 
lla itia11 fol/dore. 

Ho.~e- \forie Jo.,eplr re
reind a sclwlorslrip to 
Carnegie JI ail (Ballet 
Arts) ami studiedfive and 
a lralf years al J,a,.inia 
If illiams' rlrool of Da11ce 



\1 odern rln.'·' i /1 jloor ·'' rrtrh. 

/Jullet ''""''"h 1/oi11,u 1/11• ··i:rn11d n11rt"·. 

10 

/111/111 •1111/1 111 f/1•.\Îll!t .for bulfrt ··r1 Ill li11rr1:· . 

.)o lrr/11•r. l1•111li11i: 1111tl1• 

tlanur i 11 I 111111111 Il 1l
lill111., · nu11c1• Tro11pr. 

11~11 Il n•n pro111i,i11 i: 
1111/frt d1111rrr. 



Ballet students prepari 11g 
Io do a "grand écart". 

Cisèle Lebon ( lef1) and 

J\orm<i Chauvet (fron t). 

Gisèle Lebon is '-<winia 
ffi i Ili a.ms' Assist<wt Tea

ch<>r. S ite s11tdied the Tea

clrers' Training Course 

for firn and a lu1lf year.~ . 

\ orma Clwu1·e1 
ing at the bar. 

Cisèle Lebon and \ orma 
Clw111·e1 in <111 adl'a11cecl 
m odern dass. 



-·"" '. -

H11M·· \Tarir .)owfllr. lli

:ubl'llr l/1•r1111x und \ irolr 
} } 111/t'IWI. fi 111/a /ltlffl'\ fi ' 

<1111{ 'Hifi/ } <trb11rt1111,d1 Ill 

.. """ '" ( 1111!.!ll .. . 

12 

l'l'litt• \lirlrèlr lnwn.Jire 

1 ' '"'' 11/d. 0111• of tlrr 11w.,1 
1ufr1111·d bain bullrri1111 .~ i11 
f,111 i11i11 11 illium.,· ."irlwol. 

• 



.}o /relier a11d Gilbrrte 
/ ,m ·ac/1<' in tlw dance 
.• ) l'lll ' llloll .. . 

(,/111/1 \ ,"i/. lf/Jj Il llS /1111 

and /, \ 1111 JI illia111 "·' µirl 
rrith µro11p i11 .. {),,,,.,,. 
( '1111g11··. 

( /,1'.fi Ill riµht) / , 1·1111 JI i/
liam. \icolr llul/<'1101. 

Nose- \/arie Joseph 1111d 

l~li:abNh //érnu.r i11 the 

nc111ce 11( the PPr.,ia11 
' /au•, fi-11111 the Oprrn 

•• k/11n<111t~chi1w ... 





< 
S oloists Ly nn rr illia111. as 

g irl, and Gladys t. Albi 11. 
as boy. 

( Seated Lefl to right) 

Lavi11i<i Yarborough, .) r . . 
/,j nda Barreyre and 

S ara Y arborough . 
( ta11ding) 

Nose- l\1arie Joseph , 

Elizabeth Iféraux a11d 
Vicole llu11e1101 , 

in the " Da11se Co11go ... 

Liule eight year uld Cas
sa11dra 'llarshall, one of 

the most t•ersatile stwlents, 

shows a great tale111 for 
ballet, tap a11d llailia11 
folklore. he started pre

ballet courses at three 
\ ' l.'(/fS oh/. 

L) 1111 Il illia111 sho1rs a 
g reflt tah•111 for jazz a11d 

boo{{ie 11"1111/{Ït>. S he spe
cializes i11 ballet. 



L) 1111 IT il/iam fi11ishe., a 
ja:;:; routine i11 a split. 

/ , 11111 Il illia111 practi1>i11g 
be/i>rt' 11 {lerjf1r111a11ce. 

16 

/fo"•- l/11ri1• .111.\l'flh in 1111 

11111/i1•"l'"' fro111 lier r11111ir 
tl1111r1• .. Th1• f,a:_v Doit". 



r11/1'11/1·tl lfow- \/11r11· 

.Jo"•tih i /1 11 balfrt /Ill-"'. 

J,i nda /J11rn•1·n • tft1111·1'.\ ll 

Persilln ,fa1·e µirl in " 
C<111cert rrhich 1rn11 /11•r " 
pri :e. 

17 
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RESEARCH NOTES FROM: 

1- HAITl SlNGING . . Harold Courlander 

2-DIVINE HORSEMAN Maya Deren 

3-LES DANSES FOLKLORIQUES Michel Larnartinière Honorat 

4-LE VOUDOO HAITIEN Milo Rigaud 

5- LE VOUDOO HAlTIEN Louis Maximilien 

6-NATIONAL LlBRARY. 

7-I:iUREAU,OF ETHNOLOGY 

8-DEPARTMENT OF TOURISM 

9- "TOMORROW" MAGAZlNE 

Emmanuel C, Paul 

Lorimer Denis (dead.) 

Mme. Mallebranche 



Port-011- Prince, llaiti, West l 11dies 
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1Jrur11111er 

Prontod on Gormony by Bronners Drue kore1 . Fronkfurt om Meu" 
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